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Ilio word" with ( ! un. Howard
lie doesn't want to bo hultl rosponsibli
for the Mormon wur.-

Til

.

Kite is is no ilomocrntlo newspaper
in the state of Hlioclo Island. There I ?

hardly room enough In that state lo print
n republican newspaper.

Till , fools nro not all dead .yet. Heirs
lo that Townluy ustnlo of 88iW,000OOC,

keep coming to the front every tiny. So-

iar , however , none have turned up in
OllKllli-

l.HI.IIA

.

: , Montana , lias adopted higl-
license. . A rfkating rink license in that
oll.y costs S.MOO a year. Tlio virluon-
.mithorllics of Helena no doubt consider
tliu roller rinklum a gruatur evil than the
Kin-mill. a _____________

AM , quiet at Salt Lake. The Omaha
artillery arrived just In Umo to put a
quietus on this nnticipnlod oulbrcak. The
rest of Iho troops in Ilio department are
still in readiness lo'inove nt a moment's
notice ; .

) of tlio faith euro haven
good opportunity to make 10000. A-

JS'iisIivillo clergyman , who ovldontly has
no faith in the faith cure , oilers to give
that sum lo niiyonb who will euro by
faith a disease which u reputable physi-
cian

¬

pronounces incurable.
THIS prediction that , the president's

message was not to bo over four columns
in length elicited a great many compli-
ment

¬

* for Air. Cleveland , but now wo
are informed that it is to contain SJG.OOO.

words , or nearly twenty columns. A
message of that length will simply be a
iwralycr.-

Missoum

.

has a law which , permits the
recovery of double the amount of all
damages (sustained by owners of horsesi-
oaltlu , mules or other animals killed or

by a railroad company when such
company fails to construct , or maintain
proper fences or caltlegnards. The con-
stitutionality

¬

of this statute has just been
nilirmcd by the United States supreme
court.

Tin : assurance of a viaduct on South
Sixteenth street has caused a boom in
property all along that coming thorough-
fan'

-

on both sides of the track. Lois
litivu nearly doubled in value in the last
f.ixmonth :) . Property owners on Tenth of
Street who oppose the building of a via-
duct

¬

on that street must bo blind not to
nee how much they are standing in their
own light.

ACCORDING ; to the New York Hhtr , there
IB a rumor afloat to the cll'ect that James
G. Maine may move to some western
etale with the idea of "growing up with
the country , " or , in other words , it is-

BUgitcstcd that lie will "carpet bag" it to
California or Nebraska , and be elected
ihorefrom to the' United Slates senate. of
Thorn is probably no foundation for the
rumor , but if Mr. Illaino should come to
Nebraska , ho would receive a cordial for
vrolcomo , as ho has a host of admirers in It
this state. of

XVIH: SI-AHKS is enforcing tlio-
ptiittiles wilh a vengeance. Thirtytwo-
ihonsand

the
land patents are already with-

Jiold
-

from issue until the validity of Iho
final proofs can bo examined by spooinl
Inspectors , In Iho hands of dishonest
racnn special inspectorship would bo
Worth more than the presidency. The
opportunities for blackmail , which Iho
position offers , whore Iho title of the in

homesteader lo his claim depends en.
Uroly upon the agent's report , are un-
limited.

- one.
. *

IjoonTingovernment certainly treats trcsf-
MtSbtii'ff

-

on tlio publio domain with great
b&nshlcrnlloii. fn Nebraska and Wyo-
tiling the calllonien who luivo fenced in-

iho andgovernment lands are simply made uUl'fendtliUs in suits of ojinitmont , notwllh-
Nlunding

- liave
the fact that federal oflicials-

etro authorised to summarily remove the
to uao military foroo if nooos-

Thdy
- time

ouglit to import u squad of-

fencii tionsnippers who think nothing
ofcutring to pieces ton or twenty milvs-
of thefence in a single night , go

Co.Niutnss h'.t'j oponcd iFs session nnd
adjourned out of respect to iho memory
of the vice-president , The real work the
vll ! not begin until Wednesday , when which

both houses will prepare for business ,
U'lllsin' really all Ihat the last three con-

have done during their entire
Aside from the pasiago of the

ItjipropriiUion bllU Iho tlmo has boon be
onlcily consumed in fruitless debates and
fippcial legislation , Tow : of-

luitloiiil
Hoar

imporlanco have secured a pas-
Biigo

- Iho
from the capital to iho statute

itool.s The rules of ( ho hou o mn-l bear miles
the chl f bhimo for lids result. As than
they now stand , the chairman nnd
of the commltteo on approprla-
tnnti

- four.
nn block the proceedings and road

iflelal tnc co'trso of legislation Consid-
eration

¬ above
of appropriation bills has always Iho

lirbfcn pco over any other measure. moro
H lender this rule Mr , Kandall has beenljlp'o( obstruct all legislation which ho celled

Considered unfriendly to Ilio interests of
fHi constituents orlM ran counter to proper

own jirejiidiuos. Ono of the first-
s

art
will doubtless bo to .so amend the

as lo distribute the appropriation u
among the various committee. * , city

cHft'6'n oiinh will bo able lo senm ; a huar-
nd

- drive
have ils biihino.-s disposed of-

UiOhouso
otted

will Hud time to devote
f.r matter of equal importance. It

Open the Books.
The howU of thn manager * of Iho Pa-

cific
¬

roads over Hailroa I Commi ionor-
Johnston's rules govcniliig the "ubmh-
sion of reports by the land grant com-
panies show that they have been hit in :i
( under spot , ( tonoral Johnston's rule ? ,

if enforced , accomplish what no in-

vestigation
¬

of ( he companies up to the
present linio luii been able ( o

that is , a full i-vposure of the iti ! di'1

workings and a detailed statement of the
actual condition of the lamrgranl roa K
The reports which up o Iho | ) re pnl
time have been given lo the stockholder *

and the public have been meagre , mys-
tifyiug and quite unsatisfactory. The
thhleen rcqulrcmunls of the present
railrond commi-Hioiiur will probe ( ho-

manairement to tlio bottom. Among I ho
most important is the rule which require
of the company "a distinct and fnJl ic-
port of all sp.eelal rates , if any , to whom
allowcdj also any rebates or drawbacks.-
nnd

.

to whom , and tliu aggregate anr un (

of each to bu returned within llftuon die s
after the close of oacli qunrtor. " In this
case of the Union I'acllic the answer to
this question will be of particular inter-
est

¬

to Nobraskatis. The Hybtem of fav-
oritism

¬

to friends of thai corporation ami-
to .special lirms and localities which lias
been developed through secret rates and
drawbacks has been of serious damage lo
thousands of. our citizens engaged In
business , and indirectly to the wliolo-
fitato. . Monopolies in grain and coal have
been fostered and maintained by its oper-
ation , nnd legitimate compclilioii in trade
stilled. A full and frctpiont report of the
details of the rebate and drawback >ys-

tcm
-

is the surest method lo kill it in its
most odious'nml dangerous form.

Another important requirement which
is fixed by General Johnston's circular is
that which asks that "wliero n portion of-
anyroad and a portion not

, a separate account and a re-

port of actual gross nnd net earnings of
the subsidized portion of the road , and
the netual gross and net earnings of the
lion subsidized portions" shall bo made.
Under Iho peculiar polic3" of Iho land
giant roads , branches have been built
out of the earnings of tlio main line ,

Iheir cost charged to the construction ac-
count

¬

, and then made lo appear as earn-
ing

¬

the bulk of the business of the road
in order to diminish tlio apparent earn-
ings

¬

of the subsidized portion. Hy this
means the provisions of tiio Thurman
act , requiring live per cent of tlio net'
earnings of roads to be covered
into the treasury annually , have been
evaded. Commissioner Johnston pro-
poses to discover the method

_
by which

the branches are made to do so prolit-
able a business while the main lines
arc cither lo inir money or showing very
scanl earnings above expenses. TJie
other rules require frequent reports of
net and irross earnings , roporls.Sn ad-
vance

¬

of meetings of stockholders , direct-
ors and ovecutiv ! committees .with subse-
quent

¬

reports of Iho minutes of such
meetings , and linally copies in writing of
all contracts made with transportation
companies and railroads.-

lonernl
.

( Johnston is to bo commended
for his evident determination to enforce
the greatest publicity in the methods of
management and statistics of operation

the land grant railroads. The books
have long been closed to the public -ind
they will not bo thrown open without a-

struggle. . A full exposure of tiio out-
rageous

¬

disregard of all interests in-

volvcd
-.

but Iho.ic of the stock jobbers and
gamblers which has characterized the
management of railroad cotporations
will lie the final stop towards national a

regulation of corporate monopolies.-

A

.

by
Good of

Tlio figures of the first year's buusiness
tiic Omaha stock yards make an ex-

cellent
¬

showing for the stockholders and
managers , and an encouraging exhibit

Omaha's' new and growing industry ,

will be scon by reference to the report
the annual meeting published in an-

other column that since the opening of
yards last .spring IfiO.OOO. head of

cattle , 170,000 hogs , -10,000 sheep and 15,00-
0lior.ses were handled in the yards , while
Jl.OOO head of caltlo and 80,000hogs were
slaughtered in the packing houses since in
their opening in June. When the
short space of lime Avhieii Iho ho
yards in South Omaha have been

operation id taken into con-
sideration

¬

tliis .showing is a Haltering
Another year will double these ed

figures of growth. Stops have already
taken towards adding two more

paokinir houses to the facilities at the
yards. oner

Omaha lias the geographical position
tlio country back of her to make her be

grea.1 cattle market. The beginning.- ,
already been made lo enable her lo-

liandlo the products of tho- ranges , for
which she Is ( ho natural outlet , The

is not far distant when the quota ¬

of the Omaha stock yards will ex-
orcise

bo
as much inlliienco in determining Ior

val'ios of Jive stock as those of Chica ¬

do to-day. In

Tim i'oiilcvaril. and
The report of tlio olty engineer upon by

survey of the proposed boulevard , and
will reach the council at its next

meeting , will show that the boulevard
s'chomo Is not only feasible , but that the
projected impi'ovonient oan bo con-
structed

¬

at a moderate expense so aa to
ono of the longest and finest suburban inf

drlyesin America. I'rom its beginning and'
Sulphur Spring * lo the ending of blllly

circuit on Sixteenth street in South 'thb:
(

Omaha , Ihe bnulovard will bo flfleon l

long , with n grade nowhere moro
( tail

live feet to the hundred ,

wilh an average of less than
The greater part of this which

will sweep along Iho high plateau
the city and will overlook K.

valley of the Missouri tor ton miles or United
in*

either direction , The lovely orally
panorama allbrdcd will bo scarcely ox- judge

In any cily of the country. When raised
Sulphur-Spring and the Lake are made that

kinds o.f pleasure resorts by the
ol the laiulsu.ipo gurJaur ami the a

stimulus of private capital wo shall have
chain of p.trks as goo.l as any inland from

in America wilh :t bountiful pleasure the
running through their mld.-t , Ho
with eulniThun homos and costly there

rcsiditneos. " r of
isgralifylng-to learn that this long he

discussed plan of circling OmMia on Hi
outskirts with n magnificent drive hit.
been found lo be practicable. The con-
.tributions of adjacent properly owner1
who o lalnls will be benefited by the. eon
stniction will relieve the oily from morl
than a trilling expenditure as its share o
the improvcmeiil. A large part of thi
line passes otlHde of the prc'etlt cit.
limit* , nnd the county will bo called itpoi-
to help in furihcring the construclkm o-

Ihc road. The boulcvrtrd cannot bo com
pletcd in live yearn. It will be Ihc worko
Unto lo freely perfect Us object. A drive"

shaded by tree ? , Haitian ! liy green tur
and decorated with private parks for tl o
public use , nnd adorned with hundsoni-
honico , cannot bo ready made to order
Thegreat point for present consideration
in the interests ot the cily and adjacen
county U to pet the improvement nude
way.

The lloitftc of ItcpreiontntlvcH.
The house of representatives , whicl

began its sessions yesterday , contains 18i
democrats and IH! republicans , oouulliifr-

I'lieral Weaver , of Iowa , as a demo-
crat , ami Mr. llritmm , of Pennsylvania
as a republican. Jlolh of tluno gentle-
men arogrconbuokers , but will vote on
dividing questions other than on tin
(inunccs as indicated. In a full house Hit
democrat.* will have a majority of forty
threewhorons In the forty-eighth coiigres
( hey had a majority of sovonty-livo. This1-
is a safe working majority. Under jit-

dieious control it assures the * success o
any measure to which the party limy
commit Itself through the judgment e-

lli acknowledged loaders. The work o
the last congress in the house was bung
led and obstructed by factious , antmosi
ties and jealousies. The lessened ma-
jorily will be much easier to handle. A
( lie originator of the revenue bills , am
as the direct representative of the poe
pic by popular election , tlie function ot
the house is most "important , Its hit
portaitco during the present congress i

nori'iisod by the fact that it'-

polilieal complexion N in harmony will
tliatof the national administration. Foi
many years past the. democratic party
has been clamoring loudly that !

change in the administration wa1
needed for the purification of the
government. The change has been made
and n democratic congress , working in
harmony with Iho chief executive ,

is called upon to substantiate its
demands. The house will continue
lo be by a republi-
can

¬

senate which will bo a valuable
check upon partisan legislation. There

no reason , however , to believe that thoso"
senate will act the obstructionist. In tlio
last session the ferocious wrangle of rum-
trrcss

-

over the tariff and appropriation
bill * impeded anil prevented Iho passage
of a number of important measures or-
iginating

¬

in the senate and handed to it
for absent , A wise policy , in tlie present
congress would dictate such a healing of-

In

the party differences as will enable the
majority to give the people a business
session devoted less to making campaign
material for the next presidential 'contest inthan to the passage of measures de-
manded

¬

by the great mercantile , indua-
trial and producing interests of the coun-
try '-

Crook's Defense.
his annual report General (Jrook

handles without gloves the question of
who is responsible for the present Apache
outbreak in Arizona. IIo reviews the
history of San Carlos from the time lie
returned to Arizona in 1883 , and exhibits

record of constant clashing with the era
interior department , ruven.nl of orders

Secretary Teller and a natural result
divided control and want of coopera-

tion
¬

between the civil and military
which acted as a stimulus to Apache
treachery and outbreaks. So long as the
reservation was in full charge of the
military the Indians wore kept under
control. But late hiat fall tlio agent if

ibiicgan a couroo of interference which re-
suited in earnest protests by Gen. Oroo-
Kand.a. demand for a new agent who
would work in harmony wilh the militilry.-

In
. lollsDecember , 1831 , Agent Wilcox was

relieved , and a Mr. Ford was appointed
Ids place. The now ngont worked in

harmony but by the middle of January
look another course. General Crook

reported the matter , and asked that his
ndministralion bo sustained or ho bo re-

lieved
¬

of responsibility. He was instruct ¬

, pending conferences between the two
departments at Washington , "not toint-
erfere

*
¬

shot

with farming operations of In-
dians

¬
other
lowwho arc. not considered as pris

, " and informed that the question of
relieving him must , in the publio Interest ,

held in abeyance for the present.
Thereupon General Crook wrote the ad-
jutant

¬

general a letter , the concluding loss
paragraph of which is as follows :

As this of contiol has now been w'lh-
iluinn

-

Ironi me I must tesjicefully decline ( o
any longer held responsible for the buhav. ) f
of any of the Indians on that leservatlon.-

Ktntliei
. or.s

, J rejjiol being conipclluit to ti.iyth.it
icliislnc to lelhsve mo of this icsponslbllli-

w
-

( requested In my letter ol Jan. 'JO ) ,
at the MUIIO taking from nm the power It

which tliC'M ) Indians huvo buwi controlled ,
Jhii

compelled lo bu ciiK iircd | n agrloiiftuuil-
piusulls

hat
, the wardepiiitmont iK'.stioyH myin-

ihience uiul doe * an injustice to moailil to tin :

wrvk'o Width 1 lepresent.
The outcome of tint matter was the

appointment of Cipt. V , K. i'lerou , First
!HI try , as In d an agent at San Carlos

( ho dangers from divided rnsponsi"m
were at an end. Hut by lids limo

damage had boon done , and the
Apaches had once moro broken out on a

of murder and depredation , and tlio load
military under C'roojc wore forced into ory
another campaign In the mountains

Is Mill in progress. ' ' "

J. 1)AW ; 'F , who was appointed
States judge for Alaska , has gen- { mt

been regarded as "tho obnoxious (
hu!

,
, " about whom President Cleveland ;

such a when ho discovered
hu was an unlit person for the placu

notwithstanding lias recommendation of hatprominent man who know his real I. ,
character all the timo. The latent advices > rove

Alaska concerning judge confirm > r
suspicions entertained by tha publio.
has disappeared from Alaska , and

are various rumora as to the cause TheIds hasty Ilignl , ono of which Is that ntorost
Hud to escape mooting a claim of

f000. Tt ! thought hat thote is sometri
thing criminal in connection with the
matter. ,

WK violate horonllllctice when we say
that thu Mrvol. o'n'rfe'

;(vlll not bo heated
lit ! * winter. The directors have con ld-

cfcd
-

the matter ami have eoncludOil that
Hits hi'ntlllg' of Mroet t-ars is n very dan-
gerous

¬

thing , as in case of accident tlm
cars are Ilitblo to burn up and cau e a-

les of life. The patrons of the street car
[Incs ought lo upprec'lalo the conpldrfnv-
tlonot Iho company for their safety nnd
wolf a re.

MKN A.WOMIiy. . .
Sarah lU'iahnnlt k III , but not so lck us

some other ciodltoH.
President Cleveland's' h.ttik account , Ills

said , Is good for n check with six Usurer
Thceb.iw Is snhl ( o h.ivo ictutncd

fiom Chlnu. M.tyha he was almld ho would
bo t railed off for tea ,

King ICalnkatu , of tlid SamUvlch Maud" ,
wauls lo sell out. I'eihups thnt Is why Jay

'Gould Is anxious to ictlie.-

lenei
.

( l I'li'iiiont Is very feeble , bat ho has
ntitpto means , besides In wo and piolilable
Iniidcd Intcie.sls In r.illfninlit.-

Mlis
.

Una Sliuilil.tn , daughter of K. D.
Sheridan , rK-iaenilier of p.iillaiiienl for
Dudley , is nboul to become n piofessiona' '
nctress.

Miss "Chmles Kghcrl fr.iildock" in one of
her i event istories In Ice uses the expulsion ,
"dull Ihiiil. " In oxpliiiinlloii of this II is
Muled that she once nltcmled a hanging bee
In soiitlicin iMIsouinl.

31Isa favoilie flowers me coin-
Jug to the lioitt aifaln pond lilies ami ruses.
A bouquet ol pond lilies Is tnUen to hcrioum
every mornlnt; mul a fiush basket placed on
the table nt brcykfnit.

Sum Jones , the southern cv.inpellst , snys
that If St. P.tul was to preach In SI. I.ouls to *

ditj he would be telegraphed nil over Aineilc.i
as the greatest iclhrloiis fnnntlc that over
made a crash in this uoimtiy. -

II'elatlvotolheiecentslotles! of the piinco
oH-
ntn

Wales Kiinibllng Mr. nays : "1
in a position to asscil cnitliilently thnt as-

a in.itteroC fact tlio prlnco never toiicheiln
canT

while ho wns In Hungary. "
cmcawmenU of .Ininos Dnyniil , eldest

son of Ilio secietary of state , lo illss DcakliiH ,
a West irgluln fanner's daughter , Is anornoiniccil by a society paper at Washington.
1th understood llmt the sccteliiry of slate
still letusi'slo his son or the laily
In any wny whatever.

Thy Princess llolicnlolic Is client the plain"
est women In Europe. She Is tall , icuint , has
a wild blue eye , n gray head , an unfinished
upper lip too short to hide her central teeth ,

is liiiiiirlily and dresses in a peculiar manner.
lint MICkive.s'nnmlclira anil attends all the

trials.

The melancholy days have come ,
Ho diops the silent tear ;

He's shelling out for. Christmas gifts
Tlie cash he snveil'for' beer-

.Tlieic
.

me Intlinnlions luit Lord Tcmiy-
oil's , next poem will bo entitled "Thinness. "
The king of Uavarla Is fcalrt lo he liinlinc

soinetlmes-
."After

.

ptohibition what1is Ihe question
AtlanU. Hip pockets big enouih to nc-

eommoiUtc pint lla lc !> , most likely.-

A
.

famous tenor has lujiucd his voice by
having a toothpick lodge in liisthro.it. Jle
probably swallowed the toothpick loghehis
voice moie timlne.

( i ( Jot nnythini ; now this beastly wcathiSr.1
asked a icnoiter. "i'es" Mid the hileiro-
gnteil

-
, ultli a ficsh fiown on his

vlwigc , "neuralgia , "
J >r. TahiiiiKe says aetoiseie hissed oft the

ftiifp: as early as Job's time, tint he doeb not
mention that the theatre-goers of the Joulan

iever passed out btlucen the acts.
In-

that
icgard to modern languages
the Chinese Is the mnst dilllciilt. Wo-

mid tl.is out when we tiy to explain to our u
Chinese hunidiymaii that a pair of
missing.-

An
.

Iowa man has dlsoovcied a remedy for ntihcumatlsm. consisting of maple sugar dis-
solved In apple hiandy. In less than a week f

tor ho made tlto discovery tlio whole neigh-
linotl M ns limping aioiuul with the then-

matisiii.
-

.

The King of Dahomey lias ", riOO wives , ft-
ssald thnt when lib I'oy.nl Jlusbandnoss

homeward lull us a Itekabout. a. m. the
chances arc Sr.OO to 1 that lie will bo over
icard A'hcn he dlcb lo .sucak ujiitali.s In his nn

stocking feet , "Uneasy lies the head tliat who
wears a crown. "

The munleicrs have dUvovcrcdsonio aston-
shlngly

-
viilncniblo pails oC Iho liiiiiinn-

inatomy
Ptiid

of late. Fiom icccnt papci.s we 1

cam Hiat a (Jcorgla colonel was "shot in Ihe
ticket oillco ; " the other day a man was falally

11)l >

"tlumiL'h Ids door ; " not long ago an ¬ toll
tcecivcd a fatal wound "in his win.

, " while an Albln. Town , woman was .
kicked "in Iliopostofnee. "

ur.y-

.Sliort and to tlie t'oliil.-
Pltlltulclpliln

.

VVmrs-

.Tlio
.

man who can mind his own busi- sity.
usiiiilly has a business ( o mind ,

iilcspt'cail Complaint
Orlcnnx I'lcniinne , .M.

Suspended animation Is what ails lots last
dudes who stand about in society par- to

with Ihcjr mouths open-

.Jtoolfiviiltnr'h

. learn
from

Ijojios. him
onis .said that tt'-Jtlr' DoalcwaUor , of male

) . owns wo miiclj in Nebraska whichho hopes to go (ojco'iigrcss from the Pacificattor stale one ot tlleso flnys ,

cullClerical Monstrofitlca DruivlVoll.-
Scmntoii

.

llt'in-

iBlrlkos

is no-

prenchyrsdj'jiw suoh largo
audh'iices! in Itoston , New 1 ork and Phil- of
adolihia| that it IK feared. Jhoy will soon ditto

a monopoly of Iho preaching.
and

tlio .Vail ori Ilio Ifcail.-
Arfjnis7ii

. been
City 1rcsn. the

The Omaha Ilrr: strikes the nail on the lie
of

in remarking lUll ife seems lo bo a
cold season for fiuurgnibbor * in Ne ¬ guusacd

braska. jy $ any
theI'oo Rciioiis to bo ( Jo-

byToronto Truth. M-

UainThe' spectacle of a little innit under a
'too big for him Is only ludicrous , but evening
sight , of a young country like

Janadu, laboring under a debt of nearly fvost
JJJUU'JOJJ, is too scrioiu to hummuslng , lie

A Cliimci ) to-
I'lirsoiirt (jo Hi-

vuroin need of f. 00 nrn ivmimh'd
H. A. C'ldttonden of Alontclair , N. fortsoilers that Bum ( o any ono who will ofthat Iho earth revolves on its axis , declinedthat it moves around the .sun , question

smileI'Yaiiiliiloat' Ijuml KntilcM.-
Hi.

. about
. Paul Qlnlic

northwest will follow with great
every efl'ort made by the gov-

ruiiiuut
-

aioinul
A'r

to imcarth frAudiilctil land en-

I

, Thnt is nn evil thai honosl ftpt-
Hers in the northwest know something
about-

.Vlun

. _ _

C.'oiilil AVHI Hcturti lo Ills I'oil-
tier.

-

.

Joy Gould goes wit of Wall street ho-
eau e he is weary ol It. So a lion leaves
Uneaten no much of nn ox's carcass a
remains after lie has gorged his kingly
stomach. Walt till digestion makes way
for appetite , and Iho hoblo lloil find the
greeny Gould will be arotinil again-

.Itnthor

.

Hiisiiluloiit.

The Nebraska tanner , an alleged agrl-
culture paper , has evidently been " uon"-
by, railroad attorneys , judging by its
constant) abusd ! of Senator Van Wyek
thr best friend of Nebraska funnel H that
t'Vcr' gained political iiromincncc in Ilio-
state. .

HIM 1,1 To Not Worth Mrlug.-

I'ltat

.

lishy discovery of tiiu mtirderor
of Watson H. S nith by the Omaha lie-
publican has given the funny men of the

a teal live chosljiut. 1iedd.v Nye
must feel Unit his lifo is not worth living
since' Iho only "scoop" diiriilg his career
turned oul a hoax.-

Jf

.

The Knllroail Itnoiu.
Spritiijflchl ( AVjM Monitor.

nil the railroads now being project-
ed[ in Nebraska on paper , are actually
constructed during the next year , the
coming season will witness more railroad
building in this state than has ever
been done In any oilier slate dining oneyear.'

Some d'ood Aooompllslieil.
' rIIMoiiV) mi's.

The Omuhn law and order league has
;already accomplished .some good , as is
evinced by the fuel that the Omaha city
council was in session for an hour Wed-
nesday( night , during which time there
win not a single Iht-llglit. So mild were
the legislators that the hardest language
used during Iho evening was when one
member' tui'derjy called another a "lying

of Cuming street rot gut. "

TJinn Otlicil'oi | ilc.

The c arc .sad days for .some of the rich
men of New York. Uank'I'rcsIdeiil Kish-
is in the Sing Sing penitentiary ; his form

friend' ami partner , now his enemy ,
Ward , is there too , Mr. Kno and other
princes| of finance arc hi Canada , exiles
and outlaws ; Work and Warner are nn-
der

-

indictment for felony in their partner-
ship

¬

operations with Ward ; Broker Heath
of tno late largo and flourishing linn of
Ilcalh iV; Co. , is in Ludlow street jail at
the suit of ono of his cus-lomors , wiio al ¬

leges that Heath robbed him of several
hundred thousand dollar.-, ; and , as if this
were not enough. Col. Slialor , a promi-
nent military and society man , is eaM in ¬

to prison
.
on account of bribery. It would

appear that the millionaires and great
men of Now York are not much better (

than other people.

duelling Up ( ! Iviuisas City.-
Orcijnn

.
(Mo. ) 2'rc'c.-

A
.

visit to Omaha made a few dnj s ago
convinces the writer that that city is fast
catching( up with Kansas City. The long ,

wide , lovely , crowded streets , the enor-
mous

¬

push everywhere visible , the un-
ceasing

¬

roar of engines and factories ,
make a scone of animation rarely experi ¬

enced. The great striking dillcruncc be ¬

tween Omaha and indeed all uoi thorn
cities and those farther .south , is the
crowded' streets and cars late at night.
Everybody seems indoors at St. Joe by 8
o'clock. In this Omaha presents a strik ¬

ing contrast.

O13X. SHUIIIDAVS lEKTirilN 11OM13. !be
a

Opinions ol' the Indian Troubles A
Famous ) Saying Diuowncil.

Lieutenant General P II. Sheridan , ac-
companied by Insuectior Grner.il liairdand Colonel Mike Sheridan , passed
through Kansas City in a special carSaturday night on tncir way home , after feut

ten days' sojourn in southwestern Now
Mexico and southeastern ,

"Wliat is the status of the Indian
troubles ? " was asked General Sheridan

the Union dypot Ijy a Tinus reporter six.
"O , there are n few hollies down there.

suppose wo will get t icm subdued after the
awhile. Nobody gets killed but unarmed
men. A man with a rillo the Indians
never tackle. They arc afraid of being
killed themselves , " tliii

"Do you apprehend nnyfurtliei serious
trouble ? " and

' 1 can't s.ty as to that. "
"You never know what to expect from
Indian , " put in Captain N. T. Spoor ,

)

Ihad come up to shako hands with dour
Gcnorrai Sheridan. "Thero are no good
Indians but ( lend Indians. " from

"They credit me with that remark , " Ilio
lliogenor.il , "but I don't know thai hold

can subscribe to it. "
"Will the Indian territory bo opened
for settlement by ( Ids congress ? " ory

"I don't know , and If I did I wouldn't .school
you. It is your business to lind out the

things , and mine to keep them soerot. "
"VV"hnt do you think of Mr. Tildon's (this

.suggestion ( hat the surplus in the liens- er ,

ho applied to improving thu seaport den
foFfiflcationsV" of (

I haven't read il. Ilowcvor , I have and, , ,

always thought that an imporulive neces
" as

lloor
The Munium .Sensation. pass

Chicago Times , jMondnv : Maj. Cnn.! .1

SelioiloUl was sci'ii at Ids rosideneo can
ievening. In amwer to inquiries put it Is-

rciiilihim by a reporter for the Times to
the emiEo for ordering troops we.-t
Omaha over the Union Pacllie , the wc.igl-

uapc.general said it would bo impossible for
to give the publio an ,} informalion politics

Iho subject , lie tiittul at liberty lo (out ,

known Iho dostiii.iiion of artillery !us
wfiro ordered out oyi r the Union Illation.
on Saturday , nor could he ulato-

w'hotlicr tluro would be any additional A
for troops. ' 'Il Ji- merely a jirotoo-

tionary
- the

mcaaure , " he added , "and I hero in
Mtrioud trouble anticipated. " heal

Keforring to the dispatch in the Times of
yesterday , Which allowed n .serious con ¬ mlgli-

aof allnira at Salt lake C'ity' which
threatened to cud In riot and bloodshed ,

lie
which assorted that Iho troops had 1.CJ.-

Iwuntl
.

ordered to Salt Lake Cily lo protect
(Gonliles from thuthre.ilcned violence leers

Ilio Mormons , ( iener.il Sihaflrld said liciillng
had neon the account , and guvo tlio di' !

supposition significance by saying ho llml
the papi rs about it. wt H as while

individual the ( Ipiliny und c.uito uf Jl
Itransnortutioii of the irooji .

n"'the
. Pfilllp II. Kin ildan , aecompranied bo

. V Shondan and Inspector imoral dr.uii-
Ing, arrhed at Ihc Palnior hoii'o last

on his r ( turn I'rom a ( our of In-
vcstigation

itipils
tliroiigh Nciv Mexico and tlio

. The general dc'-lmcd to give any low
parlioiilars of hi * vMt cxn pt l say thnt Ciller

ffound everything lu a s illnfactory room
condition , Uponbeingaslii.d In reg.trd Ihe

report that United Sint ; fi troops Ami ,
' being moved from the diflbre.nl iroces
In the wcslfo Utah , in anticipation loscd

trouble in that territory , the general vay
to ay anything , nvailmg the .ipe-t
by baying , v'llh a peculiar ( ion ,

, that ho hnd not road anylliintr near
It in the j > iipurs. Thoguncr.d will foul u-

IhoWaslifnglon to-day.
hereto

iifttMaco of in on U ii ) '* feefh wis: found Ids (

tlm neck uf a iiiumiiilii it-

ss
in ili

dug up nuai J , mi i 'i nt .. .

SCHOOL ROOM VENTILATION.
Want of General Knowledgeol' tlio

Sulijcct.I-
MT.ITTHV

.

roi : TIM ; mi: : . ]
In rceontl.v Visiting a numlier of publio

schools in cities and ( owns of ( ho "great-
west" the writer lias found many of
them with very Imperfect means of ven-
tilation

¬

, or with none at all except win-
titiwsimtl

-

doors. Aflhougli must teachers
of these schools had hoard , and millly
believed vonlllnliou to bo a good thing ,

very few appeared to realize its necessity
to the hcalt'h and progress of their pu-
pils., j | Kcwor Mill had any correct Idea of

proper muitii uf .securing it. In-
deed , it has frequently happened that
with u full knowledge of the impurities

in a seliool roon'i , a teacher , as
was thu case with the writer , may for
ioars wholly overlook or neglect this
important clement of hi * success.
Hence , the writer has fell II Ids duly to-

ths

make public such information on this
subject as lie lias derived from a life
lime' of observation and experience m
tlie "t'luuil room , hoping thus to arouse a
deeper interest in the matter cm the part
oftteachers ami parents , and at the name
tjl" tnrnish some practical notions of

° bust moans of ventilation to the o
who have charge of the construction of
out public .school houses , especially in
till! country towns and smaller cities.-

niiM'iti
.

: Atis oi' si'iiooi.nooMs.-
It

.

is well known that at every respira-
tion our lungs pour forth carbonic acid ,

vulgarly culled air damp.'WIimi breathed
pine this gas is fatally poisonous caus-
ing death by usphj.xin in a short time , as
often happens when persons descend
into wells without a lust as to its pres
ence. Air containing only a moderate
quantity: of this gas is whol Jj unlit for
breathing , nnd often produces dangerous
and oven fatal rcsiills. Jsor is ( his gns
the only clement by which the air ot a
school-room is always contaminated.
Kimiberless combinations ot decaying
fclid ti.ssuo are constantly cx-orcted from
the human 1ody. Hence , in un uinonli-
laled

-
room , pupils and teacher are soon

Immersed in aea of impurity inde
scribable. Of the advent of t'ds con-
dition

¬

! , all remain wholly unconscious ,

because its very vilcncss stifles every
sense ol the foil lues's of its odors. . 'I ofullyapprociale therein all rheir richnessand variety , ono mint enter a close
school-room alter they have had time to
mature in all their ripeness and rotten ¬

ness. In such an atmosphere no teachercan instruct and no pupil learn as under
the stimulu .of unpolluted air. It in the
end-
er

they emerge from it without injury
wreck of health , they will have donewcll.LjAIus ! too few nav i done so.

or ijtrintr AMI.
B-ypnrt doubt the impure air of our

school-iooms. lias been the source of more
INcase than any other agency o.xeopt

malaria| , of which it may bee tiled a-

very mean variety. Two cmos of
ii'-phyx-ia , several of local paralysis , andtunny of fatal pnuimonin , certainly con ¬

tracted in tinvcntilated school-looms ,
have come under thu personal not ce olthe writer. How many of rheumatism ,diphtheria and scarlatina have had tiio-
saiiK origin may be inferred , but never
cell-tinly known. Of one thing , how-
ever

¬

, hu is absolutely certain that of
nearly forty years spent in the school-
room , moro than one-half were years of-
illhealth , resulting wholly from this
cause
AMOL'.Nr OF iTJir: ; AII : Nic'iss.viiv: : rou-

miAiinrrr.. KKSI'IKATION
According to our sfandard authors on

physiology and hygiene , for healthy res-
piration ,' 000 cubic feit of pun ; air are
necessary lor each pupil , and this must

wholly changed every hour. Now , in
room fourteen fee.t high , wilh a lloor'

surface of twenty square feet to the
pupil , only & 0 cubic feet , or luss than
one-seventh enough to hist an hour , is
supplied) to oieh pupil. In a room twelve
feet high , with sixteen feel of Mieh sur ¬

face the usual dimension * in ( ho
smaller cities and towns -only 102 cubic

is furnished , or less than one-tenth
enough for the same thno. In t'ie' former
case the air , when stationary , will bi -

co'me deleleriously impure in lcs I linn
nine minutes , in the latter in Ic-s than

Hone , Ilio imperative mci'Cfity of
ventilation , or a constant exchange of

iair in the lojin ior a purer snpjily
fion without-

.iiiKomis
.

: or vr.vnr.vrn x.
Kvenone who has thought at till on IN

subject , admits the necessity of ven ¬

tilation , especially of our school rooms , and
almost everyone has some theory

concerning it. Few , however , have any
correct notions of its i eijuircmeiits , Some
suppose) ] ) that if a sash bo dropped or n only

opened , all foul air willosenpu.
Others think that if an open lluo extend

near the lloor , above flic building ,

Mimeresut will follow. Others , again ,
that all impurities will pass out

through doors ami window * that are fre-
quently opened. This latter wan the the ¬

of a hit' superintendent of the city
* of Kvnnsviiio , hid. ; ami , when

windows extend near the floor , la
doubtless true. Hut when ill piyetice ,

)theory is u failure , as in cold weath
iIt oxpo'i's the pupils lo great and sud ¬

changes , while It taken too much
heir tiuio in its execution. The lirst
"eoond theories are equally untrue.

Carbonic neld is once and a half ashenv.y
tin air and necessarily sinks to the

ot a room , It can no moro rise nnd
out over a transom , or through a

window , or up an undented Hue , than it
escape from an open well In which

s > often discovered wifli such filial
, Hesides , Iie| other Impiiriticrf

generated in Iho school room increase its
and rend'1 il less able lo thus es

. Uonco , air thai contains thcco Im-
miisl lie either drawn or driven

or both. This i the only sohinllllo
well as cominonsoiisiIhcon ofen -

,

MiAXs; OK AH'I.VINV ! TIIH1 JIKOI.'V ,
lluo extending from near thn floor of
room , Iho roof of the building ,

which the air is ihndo lo incend by
, IH Iho simplest and ohuupest moilo

applying fhh llc-ory , ( hough Iho uir
bit exhausted by other tnmiiH. In

mom heated by u Ilio lluo should
heated by a gvate , in which a lire is

burning al all lime.s when tlio
will not permit the window a and

l'i remain open In this ease the
-tutu should bo jilacrd a "hoit

nice in front ol Ihoontninnn door ,
iil mai warm Iheidr as II pns-e-i In ,

it e nplcs the least useful spnco
iosMbip.Vlicn steam Is ti ed for heal-

iilrln tlie Hue , till ) pi pet ; should
placed mxir Iho top , Ihuf Ilio strongest

nut ,> boecuicd ; tho.-oforlie.it-
Iho room should bo nc'ir the lloor llml

feet may be Kept warm. Py ihis-
uiaiisemeiit , whenovui a door or ti win-

i opened , a current of fre-sh air will
, and , like a Imgu broom , sweep ( no
clean of all impurjlje.s and |TIi3up

Hue Into thn atniosphcio without
to a very great extent , Iho : ; inio

will continilo when tlio room la Olnns
, as the air without will force its ( -

In , to ( ill the place of that uhich es-
through iho lluo. This js vt ntila-
nlinplo , cheap , sclontilio , and as

jjicrfeot as piM&iblo. It IH true , tliu
may bu made lo pas* beneath

lloor uild impiiit some of its boat
! , before It enlciy Ihe. Hue. Hut
dan is- not only eomplcA and co-tly

appliance , but without even the
< t Mini i conoiny , nn whauvcr Is 1

thus gained from this air lit heat , is lost
hi its power of nsci-ndinc a Hue.

. D. C. Ct't.uv; , A
SCOTIA , Neb. , Dec. 5 , 188.X

IUHTIAM: : > ASA intsiNilss POINT-
.tt
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rou tli nnil Ailvnntajccn Set I'orth-
In Detail.-

Hr.urti.tNb
.

, Nob. , icc. n. [Corrroa-
pondeiico

-

of the HKI : . ] tlfotiRh
but TIftrtv months old , hfirlnK been,brought Into active lifo on June 0, l&Al ,
Is one of the most substantial now lowit !
in Nebraska. Yel she is only known to s
small community , not being advertised
and only known to those who Inlvo direct
{
business' with 11 , Scarcely harf its 'nainci
been! mentioned In any of Iho leading
journals. I Ior growth has been remarked ,
!however' , by tvauy whose good fortune U
has' been lo view our sprightly city , in ¬

fant! though slio Is.
Hardly u reader of any of Iho lending

journals < t ( ho west but has rend or
heardI ot lloldrcge. Nob. , and how magi-
cal

¬

bus hcuii its growth , but she Is more
than equalled by her eistor illy! ( Hort-
rand.

-
. Jicitrnticl lm * boon christened the

Queen of Magic , and she has well earned
her!?

' till" . Many of Hie observing people
of lloldrego who huvo watched our
growth with clivloiH eye , now admit ( hat
wehaviTmado a bolter and moro sub-
stantial growth than did Hohlrogo In the
same leligth ot timo. llertrand chal ¬

lenges Nebraska to show another townthat has made an equal growth in popu ¬

lation , wealth and good commodiousbuildings and well Mocked .stores in so.short a period. Hcrtraiul , ( lie ( juccn ofMagic , has now a population ot ! ) t)0) , aboutforty liusine.ss homes , uniting which maybe mentioned two good hunk" , ( the Cm-yens'
-

bank and the Hank of Hertrand )three large lumber yards , two hirge elevators , two hardware nlores , three I Ivorystables , two drug Mores , one dry goodshouse , and numerous stocks of generalniorchandi c. Among our best cltiK-
CIUS

-
wo'liuiliber two plusiehins , omuit-lormiy at law and three enterprising landagents.-

I'liore
.

I is publHhcd here a weeklv paper called the Hertrand Journal , whichaccommodates our mcichauN mid busi ¬nessmen With iuhertisiug spuen. Hor-Irand has larger and belter buildings
(than any ( own in Nebraska of its ago.One of our banks paid out fiIOJ( in one.thy for broom corn alone and averagedmore than : i thousand dollars n day (fin-
ing

- ¬

the season. Our .shipments of wheatand other grain have been from throe tofour or live cars per day since the adventoftthe railroad in August llotrand is sit ¬

uated in the cAtrome western part ofPhelps county , on tlie famous divide be ¬

tween the Plalle : md Republican rivers ,on the Nobr.iska and Colorado divisionoftthe 15 .V M. railroad , and is its mostimportant station. The char.ictur of thesoil is leo will Nnown to require com ¬

ment , as it is the same as that which
charaetenVc.s' : A lam , Clay , Killmoro nndSaline counties.

Our line of rend of which Klwood , inGosper county , K the present lerminusjsto have forl miles more built this win ¬

ter , and work li.is already lienii begun.Large trains of men and supplies arepassing { firoush here daily.
During the coming Mimiuor wo expecthis road lo be liuill to the cily of Cliey-

'line
-

ami tlie Wyoming coal fields , mid
.hat the gap between Ilnldrege andKed Cloud will be tilled , thu * giving us uthrough line from * t'ily.

liorlrand oll'i'is as good IndiiceinOiitH-
o people looking for bininess locations
is any town in the slate and good landscan be had at from (o fen dollars per

acre.
The miracles wrought by the saw and

Ihc hammer Hertrand will be reported
totbt-Hi.i regularly. Hivruiit.

The Great Invention ,

ForEASYWASHBWG ,
HARD OR SOFT , MOT OR COLD WATE-

R.iritioul
.

Harm ta IfA ISIt H'ai-lTJXna ,
lurtlciilarli ailoplcil to Warm Cllinaiei.-

Nofntnlly
.

, > loli or poor nliouU bo iTllliouMti
Bold by nlHJrocCrs Imt I'ni-nrrOt Vllftlm-

ttuion"
-

. Vi.AJiiixr * manufacturea
Iij

JAMES PYLE. NEW YORK ?

ALL MAN OSS-
lltCt Jtllifll ! HH(1( IllH-

lkj.H8ON
.

J> IANOSJHl-
'lCCl llHtlllMlPIltg.

Ballet & Dwis Pianos
Violins , Uiiltiiisand ll.injoi, .

KJMJtA L L OR UA NS-

ARTISTS'

-

MATERIALS
HniiU "o slninp lor

PICTURE
I'Jmh BO"1'1'' n'-

1ra'vingfs
'

, Faixitiu s-
r.mtot tii-

iKEBQELL &
ijEi

Painters and Decorafers
WALL PAPER and SHADES ,

if) 1 5 Street-

.M.

.

. n. BIS3)ON ,

Lieneral Insurance Agent

Infiirniicu (.'o.t
.

rtN , V , , . . , , . . , ,
J'alH , iV scH. . . , . , , . .i , , , , , , , 1'i-fIrjiul'iio , J'Jilludolitlilii , A8cta. , , , . , l-

H K.BITBKET ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR !

AND K.MUM MMH
WOUTII Iblll bllaLTUU.IU MlVli.1 .


